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STATEMENT OF Sprinslands Group Ltd

Scope of slotemenl

l. This stotement:

o. lntroduces my forming business, ond the woys thot I form to the noturol copobility of
my property

b. Outlines which ports of.the proposed Plon will moke it difficult to continue delivering
these on-form environmentol goins;

c. Specificolly, lwillfocus on:

i. Physiogrophic Zones - Polices 4-9
ii. Forming - Rules 20-22
iii. lntensive Winter Grolng - Policy 16, Rule 23
iv. Woter Quontity Rule 49, Rule 54

d. Outlines olternotive woys to better meet the Plon's objectives; ond

e. Outlines my future vision for my form



lnlroduclion

l. My nome is Govin Toyles. My wife Kylie ond I ore shoreholders ond directors of Springlonds
Group Ltd . We form 455 ho in Woipounomu. Our forming operotion runs sheep, beef, deer
ond doiry support.
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Mop indicoting boundories of which Springlonds Group Ltd forms with Physiogrophic Zones overloid.

2. Our fomily hos been forming in the oreo for over 100 yeors ocross four generotions ond we
ore keen to see the next generotion become involved os guordions of the lond os previous
genercticns ond myself hove.

3. We toke on inter-generotionql opprooch to lond ow'nership ond monqgement. Our osset
hos developed over time ond it hos ollowed our fomily ond others to creote o iiving from
the lond in thot time. lt is often portroyed thot forms hove little regord for the woy they treot
their lond (the environment), which for the minority this could be true, but for the mojority



we need to ensure thot we form our lond in o woy thot is going to preserve or enhonce the
lond for future generotions.

We hove o deep understonding of our lond ond how to form it. Physiogrophic zones do not
conespond to how we best monoge our lond, porticulorly with grozing of posture ond
crops in periods through the winter.

There is on obundonce of ground woter in the oreo which is o resource thot con be utilized
for irrigotion of posture ond crops. This provides on opportunity to mitigote the impocts of
summer dry periods io ensure thot posture growth con be moximized ond stock con be
well fed through the summer ond outumn. There hos been on increose in inigotion in the
oreo over the post l0 yeors with no detrimentol effect on the locol environment.

Our property boundories the Motouro river, which is the only surfoce woter on the entire
property. We see the river os on osset thot we hove been oble to enjoy recreotionolly ond
wish thot future generotions con do olso. We hove excluded stock from the river edges 15
yeors ogo to help mitigote ony domoge by stock. An impoct of the stock exclusion hos
been the generotion of gorse ond broom olong the river edge, which now requires oeriol
control with herbicide on o frequent bosis to prevent the oreo being choked with these
noxious weeds. As o fomily we fish, swim, duck shoot ond comp of the river. We hove no
concerns over the quolity of the woter thot flows post our property, however I would not
swim in the some river below the Gore or Motouro township.

We continue to heor in the medio thot New Zeolond's woter quolity is continuing to decline
on the bock of ogriculture, however it oppeors thot the doto hqs been extropoloted or
monipuloted to creote the impression thot our woterwoys ore continuing to decline. NIWA
doto on Notionol woter quolity indicotes Woter Quolity on overoge hos improved over
time. The lotest woter quolity doto releosed from ES ond interpreted by independent
consultonts olso indicote thot on overoge the woter quolity ocross the region is being
mointoined or improving. We ore concerned thot ES is obout to moke significont chonges
with the proposed Woter ond Lond Plon which hos been creoted to "hold the line" in
respects to woter quolity. Lorgely it seems os though we ore olreody ochieving this, ond the
implementotion of the Woter ond Lond Plon os on intermediory to the limit setting process is
going to hove o significont economic cost to the region. We ocknowledge thot there ore
further proctices thot could be implemented to improve woter quolity in the region but
there could be better woys to opprooch these.

We hove o bore on our property thot ES hos monitored for of leost l5 yeors. Over this time
there hove been some lorge fluctuotions in nitrote levels ond o slight trend upwords in
Nitrote levels, however the results thot ES hos presented to us hove olwoys remoined under
the drinking woter stondords for Nitrotes. There hove been some indicotors thot there is
potentiolly on issue with increosing ground woter Nitrote levels in the Wendonside
Groundwoter zone. Recently o cotchment group hos been storted in the Wendonside
Ground Woter zone ofter o discussion with ES science stoff indicoting thot there wos less
known obout the groundwoter in the oreo thon previously thought. I om involved with this
group to ensure thot os o cotchment we con occurotely ossess the cunent stote of the
environment ogoinst the necessory stondords ond engoge the cotchment community to
help monoge ony necessory chonges thot could be required to sustoin or improve woter
quolity in the cotchment. I believe thot o cotchment community leod initiotive in
conjunction with ES will provide o much better outcome for woter quolity ond economic



benefits for the immediote ond wider community in the region thon blonket regulotion for
oll ospects of forming.

As o lond owner in the "Old Motqturo Physiogrophic" zone we ore very concerned oround
impocts of the lond use constroints on the lond volues in the oreo. The groundwoter zone is

not well understood, ond we do not hove o good doto for science bosed decisions on the
stote of the woter quolity or foctors impocting woter quolity. lt seems os though ES ore
looking to impose constroints on the oreo ond region before we know whot the nutrient
outputs con be sustoined ot. I believe the community con be much eosier engoged by
involving them in the limit setting process sooner ond hoving them determine whot they
need to implement on their lond to olter the nutrient outputs to moke o difference in their
environment rother thon imposing conditions, constroints, costs ond loss of equity os on
interim meosure.

Specific porls of lhe Plon for commenl

Physiogrophic Zones

I . Policy 4-12, There hos been no chonges to the policies referring to the Physiogrophic zones
in these policies.

2. The physiogrophic zones hove been ottempted to be peered reviewed os per the S42o
report, but the science is not grounded, yet you ore obout to creote o significont omount
of chonge to the economics of our region before you hove o good understonding of whot
the octuol outcome will be.

3. ln reference to policy 9.3, I disogree with the wording to "strongly discouroge the grontings
of consents for new doiry or intensive winter grozing".

4. I believe thot this unnecessorily creotes undue influence on the council in ossessing consent
opplicotions when the effects moybe be less thon minor with chonges in systems,
infrostructure or technology.

5. The oreo where we form is in the Wendonside groundwoter zone, ond port of the form is in
the Old Motouro Physiogrophic zone. The monitoring dotq in this ground woter zone is

limited ocross shollow groundwoter, deep groundwoter oquifers ond surfoce woter. This
mokes it difficult to determine the current stote of the woter quolity qnd how nutrients in the
groundwoter interoct in the cotchment ond downstreom os indicoted by ES science stoff.

6. For the council to bose o decision to octively discouroge consents for new doiry or intensive
winter grozing on this limited doto is irresponsible for councilors given thot the decision will
hove o significont impoct on lond volue. lf further monitoring doto compiled by the newly
estoblished Wendonside Groundwoter Zone cotchment group shows woter quolity is not of
os much concern then the council will be responsible for unnecessorily devoluing lond in
thot oreo. This opprooch will domoge the ongoing working relotionship of formers in the
region. This is not on outcome thot I would like to see for more ones thon one. ES, council
ond formers need to be oble to work colloborotively to ochieve the best outcomes for the
community ond the environment. By the response from submissions to the plon it does not
seem thot there hos been positive engogement. Formers hove successfully contributed
towords the greot province thot we hove become over the decodes, ond with the current
plon it now seems we ore going to be expected to fit criterio which hos been set by some
hove limited understonding of the procticol implementotions.



7. We recommend the removol of Policy 9.3 whilst further work is completed to estqblish o
better doto set in conjunction with ES to help provide o better outcome in the limiting
setting process.

Forming

l. From the S42o report Rule 2l now encomposses Rule 22, ond os indicoted in our response
to Policy 9.3 the impocts of restrictions for new doiry or intensive winter grozing referenced
in Rule 2l will hove lorge impocts on lond volue.

2. ln the Old Motouro Physiogrophic zone there is only 2% of the lond oreo under doiry,
therefore other lond uses or noturol conditions ore potentiolly contributing to the cunent
ground woter nutrient stotus. Given the low percentoge of lond use in doiry,rgsJtl,fJ.tg doiry
or chonges to best monogement proctices in both doiry ond/or intensive d€+Fp6d could
quickly hove o positive impoct on groundwoter quolity.

3. I recommend thot new doirying ond intensive winter grozing become discretionory
octivities in the Old Motouro zone ond the council bose decisions of consent opprovol on
on "effects bosis" without ony undue influence creoted by the stigmo of o non-complying
octivity stotus.

lntensive Winter Grozing

l. Rule 23, chonges hove been mode in the S42o report to remove the 20 ho restriction in Old
Motouro Physiogrophic Zone, this is on improvement but retoining o 50ho limit still does not
go for enough to creote equolity.

2. I recommend thot the council go to o percentoge bosed threshold for intensive winter
grozing for the following reosons,

o. Lorge lond owners will not be disodvontoged by o percentoge bosis.
b. Lorger forms con sustoinobly winter crop oreqs up to 15-20% of the lond oreo, which

could be well in excess of 50ho.
c. Smoller forms connot sustoinobly intensive winter crop oreos over 20% bvl this is

possible by cropping up to 50ho.
3. Soil structure is importont to soil heolth, nutrient cycling ond nutrient utilizotion. The obility to

continuously intensively winter crop lorge portions of o smoll form will not be oble to
influenced through o consenting process.

4. We oppose Rule 23 b(vii) the setbocks ore potentiolly of times too restrictive, ond with the
creotion of the rule the former will hove no discretion to use wont is qppropriote. The length
of the slope leoding to the edge ond grozing mgmt. will impoct on the necessory setbock. I

think thot the Rule 23b(vii) l-3 from the originol plon should be used o good monogement
guide ond it not be creoted os o rule.

5. We qre not supportive of consenting of intensive winter grozing os it will only odd further
costs to the council ond formers ond the outcome will not necessorily improve woter
quolity. I believe thot FEMP's would be q better woy to encouroge best proctice where it is

not currently being used. The use of FEMP's, ond funding into lond sustoinobility odvise
either from on industry or regionol council will be o better woy to engoge with fqrms to
encouroge chonge where required. Any forms who do not odhere to proctices thot
enhonce woter quolity con be monoged by the current complionce rules.



Woter Quontity

l. We oppose Rule a9 o(i) os set out in the S42o report os this will ploce cost on lorge lond
owners on extensive hill country properties where grovity woter systems feed by surfoce
woter tokes ore utilized.

2. Totol surfqce toke of combined stock qnd domestic tokes could eosily exceed
40,000likes/doy on o lorger form. We suggest thot 49 o(i) ond 49 o(ii) ore rewritten to reflect
thot stock woter ond domestic tokes ore not restricted to 40,0001/doy limit.

3. lmposing consents for surfoce woter tqkes moy hove o negotive impoct on encouroging
hill country forms to instoll reticuloted woter systems which will reduce the need for stock to
occess woterwoys on form.

4. We oppose Rule 49o (vii) ond Rule 54 o(iv) os stoted in the S42o report, the requirement to
meter oll woter tokes obove 2000 litres per doy is extremely onerous will ogoin creote cost
which the lond holder will hove to cover. Cost will be for infrostructure ond reporting, which
for some hill country tokes could be prohibitive depending on locotion of power sources
ond telemetry options of the obstroction point. Administrotion costs will olso increose if the
doto is colled upon. We do not think monitoring stock ond domestic supplies will hove o
positive impoct on woter quolity.

5. lf the council wishes to monitor the number of surfoce tokes or ground woter tokes,
informotion could be extrocted from FEMP's. lf woter obstroction points for woter tokes ond
stock numbers were obtoined then the qmount of the toke could be eosy enough to
extropolote out, rother thon oll forms over the size of 2O-25ho hoving to hove woter
metering.

Conclusion

I. We need to look ofter our lqnd ond our environment, ond lorgely formers hove been doing
this in our region, ond this is evident in the lotest woter quolity ossessment for the region,
observotions on monogement of the woter quolity in other rurol ond urbon oreo in New
Zeolond ond obrood.

2. We need to engoge oll stokeholders in the community rother thon continuing to creote
sectors of the community fighting ogoinst eoch other when generolly we wont to ochieve
the some outcome.

3. We need to bose our decisions to significontly chonge forming in Southlond on robust doto
rother thon models.

4. We connot offord to erode volue in the regions formlond through policies thot ore not
necessorily going to ochieve the best outcomes for woter quolity.

5. We connot continue to regulote forming of the cost of economic returns through
production loss, exponentiol increoses in odministrotion costs ond increosing worklood on
on odministrotion stoffing resources whlSh , ore olreody stretched. All need to toke
reosonobility for their owh octions to ffit woter quolity torgets which should be
determined through the limiting setting process.

6. We must educote oll in the community os to whot the stote of woter quolity octuolly is ond
how they con hove o positive impoct on it.


